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tieepiy, then camnes a fali of snDw, andi a white world for the next five monthis,
with rareiy a rise in teniperature above the freezing point. But the days are
brighit, clear anid snny. ln the pitiless colti this stin seemns a miockery, it even
shines (liring the blizzards Mien the face of the country is a seething iandscape
of icy l)articles which sting the face as they strike it. \Ve need some superlative
terni for colti to express the differelice betwveen a frosty day anti forty below zero.
Cattie anti other creatnres wviil somietimies refuse to face it andi boit back to
shelter, while native poniies have a tendency to turn tait for the nearest brush woocl
if left to thieir own guidance while the driver is trying to warm himiself by running,
behîint a jumiiper or sleigh. lu tlîis sweeping, ruistling, snow drive, bouises project
like rocks in a surf whil.e the santi-like SiiOW packs into dirifts into which a spade
can hiartily be tiriven, andi on which the humian foot makes no impression.

lhcn there cornes a calini, steadl coitiuess at suinset of the third (lay, anti other
(ia\ s aIl sunshine anti tense atmosphere Mien the voice carnies for ifles anti the
sioke goes straighit uipxartis anti vanislies like nîiist in the suinshine. People go»
abroati again as if it bati been a stormn at sca ant i ow the varions craft put ont
of shelter once more.

Towards April coines the sprilig. The suni alwavs faitbfil to this landi, sum-
nier anti winter, lias been boring haoles i the wind-swept knolis anti eminences
miaking lîttie isiantis of brown grass or bnirnt pirairie. Thle cattle releaseti from
the wNviter of their iliscontent, wvander about in a miecitative wray, seeiug to re-
lax anti expanti ii the warni'sin, anti presence of olti grass. The air is almost

bai',the clatids are lngh iii (eelier lie thian time stecly bie of wvinter. A inew
Soundt strikes the car aCCustanie(l ta silence, he vt>ice of time returiîîig crian or
Canadia goose, first ta camne o f that great trin af niii-alarý birtis Nhich people
the suiinicr pr-airie aind( north land.i Na(love \\,itli ol ive lirancb couti hiave been
mare welcoine or blesse(l takemi than these niew crys whichi commence the earth's
relcase fronii the snlowv floodi of winter.

Spriiîg is not tue slow affair of a couintrx- affecte<l lw icv lakes, anti polar
icebergs anti curremts. 'lic snni is stroilur aiii radliant iii a double senlse, it dis-
si)atcs the siiow like a <ircaiîi, iotao panis of shallow \vatei-. soon la be decketi with
,water fowl anti vociferous w ithi frogs. Tsefrogs are mysterious crcatnres.
Sonie Zoologist s11001( arise aiid expaimi tis yearlv plieiîoniciîoi of thonsauis 'of
miles of frogs whose cruaking andi piping ceases îîut day nor miglît for a weck or
two, andi gives pilace ta no a(ic([atc retuiru in tue shape oif. tatpoies or vo1nn10
frogs. Stncl a host shoulti proidice soinctîing worse tlian the plague of Egyjît.
XTet, a yoning or olti frog is a rarity on the prairie (irilig the rest of the year.-
loatis are nuliiierouis, but keep quiet.

1 rani April ta M ay corne the 1)ir(s; fi-st (>f ail tue sileîît grouîîd lark, theîi
those saine little siate-caloreti hirds, j uncocs, with a fe\v white featiiers iii tlîeir
taîls seen tlodging tlîcir wa '\in short flights rounid our own buildinmgs anti camipus
mn April, after thieni niiiads oif watcr fo\vl anît landm l)ir(ls, l)iilit wvînçyd, but for
the miost part soîîglcss, andm forthi fri-oi tuieur long sleep or rest coinie the gophers
aiîd batigers, aiim ail crcepiîig tiiis titil thc landt is onice miiore pc(>lle(l witii
snniîuier hife, as it lias beeni for aires. 'l, ie ogi-l litsleeof itegvs


